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u u<«ouijt of olH5 of the holts
ijr. rl? \v^k Immediately at-
by 1 )r, (Tfuewlellr who ' drowsed

Safest
oTWl.lnto

if , Wl n>0 ^llK /.
You ('iUi \vt .Join tile Christinas Hunk'
: in* Club at First National Itank.

Tin' KJirl Nh I ions I ItauL will still,l>erjnil yoii rn Join their Vp,rj^tU|M>sItuiikiiiR mw* Tbey iuiv<> alreadya big nmiiibei'Hblp but \vill add on moivjmembers. % ,} *Il I
'1 <> Join Ihf rluh .vmi only need in¬

put in a iliekel (lie fi»»l \yeeli -Just a
Jttnoy. Then >vm inrmiKe ydnv de- i

j\ ilk-kel each week. iiefoie next
Christians you Imvc to Voin credit

Those who want \o sIhM wIMi
a dime can tlo ho. /Thty iiarrea^c their
dtmosit /Siily a dUue caej* wyok and
fmV *vxt (-IivIiSiuiuh k<'| ¦$iV7.r»o. *

It certainly'' Is niarvoloyn. how thorn'
Small sunis pui (u w«»elF fUter wwk
regularly amount to suvb big ritims.
Ma«y peopl£ who have. nev#r hanktail,

their motley before Ityvo tak£ll so Al|$i
Inl.TCKt In this Havings plan (hut fW
l»av« niailo their paynMMi^^^mflHfftne
irlwnrtrTTtrte^ ~n good, (g do.
Ami many, Wf are informed by* the
First National fcauk, hay*' pj>ohjHl "reg¬
ular" banking accounts. : ,

It in a good thing for our communi¬
ty that i>ttt people, are learning (ho
banking habl$»^?jPJ»ii one who naves his

NylH woi-kJmpdef liebause at the
end of t,he year' h* will ,have a nfet
result for hi# labor and this will #timr
ulate hfm.tO greAter effdrf. It is the
yuupg mtjn with the >'hauk book habit"!
that successful, older m?ri are lookingfor. The rich old man will tru«t the
young nam who has hanked and saved
a i>ari "iof hlfl earnings; he Is the Oho
who' will gain a partnership in the

\Ve have an hinpbje lesson in the
be#. When" it ,is bloftfiom time the bee
works Jiard, dipping. it* . bill in the
blossoms and sucking out the small
particles flfsweets. These he carries
to Uis hiyo and when winter coinen.
the bee haw honey. r

Tn ^st.this/way yon c#tV have money
^rput mjr little at the time regularly
every -Week. Then when iysxt .flbriat-
mas« eoniea you eaiV have' inoiiey In the
bftfik Jnst an thV be^;haa.l|priey lb the
hive.
Thi« Qhrlatui«« Kattklug Cual% Idea

ia a wliiner ^tad 11,. Ja onxy ^ b<v
ginner. It takea onl.V a4 niekel or. a
dime. T)ie B'ij'Bt National -fcank will
furniali unyono whjx wai^tx to jolti th^
eluh a "Christ nniK Hanking Club" l>ook
free.-1 There is no cluirgo to join and
you are still 'allowed this prjvilfrge.

More Dodge Saies.
I>urlnK ,the> past week the Camden

M^tor Co^ has sold a Dodge touriug

v/ejit to Savannah tills week to (U^f
n Dodge winter ear here for the
.den Motor Co. The distance of
miles way made in nine Tioura a¥d
nr. minilten, consuming thirteen gallon#
of gp* and three quarts of cyljmler oil.
No trouble was encountered along the
way. This la the third of the Dotlgo
winter cars to be brought here I >y. this
company,

'

v^' 1 "

Mr. I)eLoae.he receiyefl another? car
loftd shipment of DOdge os rs from De¬
troit this week and anotlier car load
eamc in last week. '

i .i.1'

. Andrew Bethea Sick in Stockholm.
. An Associated press cable from
Sti>ck!iolm dated Dec. 28 says:

Despite the^refusml of the Washing¬
ton government to 'eXtend i>assports to
belligerent countries to the nnwiagers
of the Ford peace party, they still aro
trvtwr'^iret (lorwlftni's. pertalHsItm t^
trftvel ff;bm Oopenhafi!en tc^tThe Hague
by train. If they are Unsuccessful U
steamer will ^be chartered for a trip
tlmmgh the North, sea. 'Jr'
^ho p^Acp palriy has found it nee-

/essary ±6l. extencf^ifcgx \t\, Stock¬
holm uiitil Thursday and will arrive
in CopeUbagen' jPrtda^v; rjft&ibg to the
fact v tllfit ,« imrhber of / the members
of- the sb'fc--w^b infjutmaa a
corps of Jted Qross nu«?es has l>^en
a pointed to attend them.
Androw j. iiethea, lieutenant gov-

ibi'TjOr of Soutli Carolina, is ill here,

party^ho^ are ill sufferedIfrom tl^a
ftxtiemi . c^^ Jb Chrlkthiiu^. ' The
weather is more moderate fiereoT* :7y

anYttet W*teree tfews Items. P
.WmrefA., !MR T JUM
given by the trinity School Improve¬
ment Society Wednesday night- fin the
school building \va« quite-'ri si&cess.
>There vtwtf^rge crowd in attendant*
.in fact, so large thQ program/ could
ifot lie carrleoiout a« arranged. '. .¦/ -

¦aPrfitl.ty .school, Mf.
N. C. Ofettys, hot only has h large nnm-
her pf pupils that he instructs during,
the week hut with tin* cooperation-it]
some of tftie ladies has a well attended
Suti§^j|chon|y Mrs. Hetty*!£SHtJH
talented t6Ufiician, ;«5^jB{n^ts tlie song
service which Is much appreciated by
patrons and -scholars.

Jttt. tCa^l flovSn entertained v^jth a
dining Saturday for her visiting broth¬
ers, M^8rs tTain(y, JarH ^nd Oarl Bai-
loy. and sons, -Talnmge and Carol, and
dftftfrfeter, Miss Christine* who are
spending. their -holidays with herc? ?.
,/Mm, Foster Hilton, from WestVille,
is visiting hieK parents, Mr. and jWrs.SBSBBnmmspeht Sunday with her sister, Mntf Eu-

: iiiL'L' Bruvvn. .!¦: ¦. '? .t" r
.

.. Troy WNt^M
: tad fctforal njontbs, t*:»ot improving ?

.¦. '.¦ ¦ - '-V- Vr.-<C*rd-Of flUUlki.
We <icsir«- to express our sincere
mnks, through The Chronicle* to the

* *

n»ls who so kindly retnem-
; contributions of cash,

ess

<>W MAKKS FINK I'ROUKKMH. ':jy
1>< Huiix 's School < hildrrn Will ft«oyMe hi New BultdiiiK-

if 54 if, _ut j . ± f < /t^I
i, Iti'tiiUiji'. US.- After hittuyW u\
I Wo Ul'llts YlM'Utioll .( In Kl'tlllllW ;
.k! ami hluli nehool will lY^imt^wnrk
«>n WimIiic .iln \ . .Innunr\
The f<ii«M,i bus . <»u<v \4 ,lir

most htK wcssi'ur M in it* HNfvrif!l>uU< ill mm. Ik-is :iii(I in li|(> work done
|||> to lilt- t line. Tlu* <»i'iollmrnl allows
iui lii'feaae a"<r flu* v^rk of the teaeh-
. >i and pupil* Is Kiatifyinv:. There'
U iu*n)i hiieret»f taken In the werk
I '.V nil <.<-!!( rrin il, (lie IrtmleeX, |>fctl'<HtrV
U>7i« lnTs and pupil*. Tin* loss of optoof tilt* ti'UNttMjw, .£ A. Stone, wiio died
reVeUtl.v. Is keenl.\ ft'll lis tie Inid laKcn
sm'li i» «.! t interest .llOJ^^HWfc . \ I* m
,A handsome new s<'lh»«il e<>

than ipliUHJO Is Vh»K ereeto
Blair, tt well known eontpha» tmttt wine ot'jtlw tt)
4itv> UciM cUftfKO nf
The *vork is heJiiK^rusT.tffor und hooH' jpmnniito boast of onfc qt tnt* fii
of itn kind In th«*.4»taj6.; .^everfll tenohei'sjf# "i'Vvacation* at. their homes
friends rati rolutivus - Ajt

J'wmm im*«* K«W! w M,»rtHVlJie,; JMl««
Harriet Htrnmun to gprtnfttteia;
Annie Alexander to Camden, and MImh
Miifc* Uo^iihou ti) Sumter. s $*/&{¦."». 1>f i .

'
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LOOKS MKK KKEAK
*m i

With Uuited States and AuntHa Over'
Ancona Note.

Washington, ,
28,.Unofficial ad-

vU*m received here' today Conformedivi.tti intimations from abroad that
Austria's forthcoming repty to the AlH,cknq nota-Wlll fail to meet 'the de¬
mands of, tji£. UMteiJ States, >aud T<fy-tonk: diplomatic rclfet* here were, au¬
thoritatively topresepted as being pre¬
pared for a break in diplomatic- rela¬
tions betweejj the two Countries.
Varlopa devoJppjtfentSt it was agt

pijglit. avoid s\ich anv eventuality,
n»»no of tlx- <*ounter-pro|)oAaltt whL~,it luis .been intimated-:the Vienna for¬
eign'*^00 , might advance have beeft
regarded ho far as coming within Sec-,
rotary Lansing's renewal of the de¬
mands for disavowal,' reparation and
punishment of the submarine cOmmand-

; Mi-wito sunk tfc£ Ancoha with (he los$-
¦afjuftro t linn « d$M»n Atnerhaxii lives, jvNw,' that'; thei situation, after, beingdOKkiiant nearly tNVo weeks, Is <agaln{to' t*ke on the Aspects of

Kfiarjfltjk powers as
tag attention. <-*pH #

JAlthough Germany Ha», given vv \
United States assurances that she v
conform to the principle of visit
soarcli before attack. ^ i'the. . praei.agAii^ti which the -'TJjilted Stated Ml
vigorously- contended a »'«; )>elng t**fi

*

on now. by her ally 'Austria,,and U-been charged that the Austrian
-marines are in wothe Iriatancef^frirnlslj-
ed by Germany and in others are nfr
fleered and maimed by the German
navy. Such a situation, ltt is being
pointed out. amounts .to practically av
defeat of the submarine " negotiations'
with Germany. fFurthermore .the impasse In the tiii-
Stania negotiations -become*. a ]

i the situation.
V IJck admitted thai 'thk'^fdied -f
sea rcely.- can require Austria to

¦ dliet submarines wgrfareVl|\ Jtr*
tlon to' the rights of neutraj& l&^ftaTijSer different froin thaJt iH^inlt£e<V;$&:Germany.
Germany lias admitted tier

tlon not to sink liners without giving'warping and makhigj^irislhif-ior-the
wits ThO resistance. 86 far *jio»®r£erment, jMpi:$een VeUeUtid pact Waning of the word 1,htTerpiaifs , hold It fliqdh'able
carrying passengers alone and plvingbetween certain *

V»le«. . The .^fe
that. the teinti# includes" ierc|

line but no Issue has been made of
tho differing Interpretation^- l>ecA«se
Germany has nn<^rtalj^to >t^-kheh|precautftnsjti" consistentI the iise offheHubmarine,^ to warn mer-
ebantmen and tft-inmrt'e safely nf
Urn iincoiim^tw «*«/»

The demand of the United Stated
Lupon Austria la

'

connection with the
Ancona case 1$; broader than nny Ger-
.mati admissloni belhg b4sed upon thecontention that InternotioiiaiHftu^TyBh^Hague fonVontlous and 'tho deciara-Uoho of JjOiuloii all require wRrniuj-Vvfere sinking a vesiiel, and lnsuranco ofIttosaafrtv of the passenge>s and crew,

Wheb t^f^^ lft oBa»ellig«vreutownership and wlier^ 'sbe dnc« not
comply with Gerrnah Ideas of the term
Uutffe-' The ^Qftrlan .governnipnt has
hot adtnltte<l arty^aAch obligations arm]recent events In the Mediterranean .In¬durate fhat.'har^ Mtna^ine A'*Ktftiman-ders- are sinking »»r«*hantxneri 'Vltb-
out. warning and without inquiry a» to
whether they carry neutral "paM*engers.
So far nofCTplnnntlon K-vond tlmF^f

bcerPMrered for
tmn^oiatlon,
jiartment n^ards.as tlto^leinentaf

fjajjonal ijSyjftth
P^nHM^the expected note that

| relations i it'lSex
m that the A
[$M; j*ek to tMfir .

['MpA
IM^eootra
that the

tmt d^andwl ;*
m

YYrt
|>l K 01 WATK HOAI).

U'H for Sumter's Home Chapter i
^tUKhtrrs American Revolution.

apM (Uv hlo|> sound* si range
Indian i rail. I he patliw a.\ of i
* win*** silent footfall. srariS*
ll.lMli III the w iltl dc^t«U)UH of
>|« not oiinded a discord

,1 the >vhl*|»crlhg wIjkIk. Ifrom (Ills snVHge I"*'1 I",SIXuKcd. road of a pioneer UHrti'f,Kill lo a Kind's highway, sounds
w~m still to our democratic car*,lb junt at tlits iK'iitMi, when the

ttlhin of Muio|H' tins plunged lig¬htto ii \<»Hon of war, destruction
desolation. and y«t oyer iblsjhighway our forefathers fought^*ftl«»s, winning liberty and In-.

fc. "

# Vldteglunlng with the lmll.au
>vork our way juitlently

,yes ou the ohl State
f[duy. whUU lH
fccninicctliig Char
Kf ^T'.ri!fc:JpwMtuK1$&

of KtMf (MMU-h
weary trayvlkjr i
tl»e wayrtld^ U*n I
o of these lilhs1
Mage of State-

ester, eight £utl*J«
Wi °f the country

( ugh wTih-K this road lies became a
matter of history, attracting the atten¬
tion of nmny of the moat noted men
of their day. The historian. ltobefrtMflls. In Ills Statistics of Month t'ary-t|np. liufte 7,47, KuyH "The road from*'

}VH to^'Ctyarleston Is' the great.JtHttrhfare' few aU wagons east and
l «.!' the Catawhu, and should claim
attention of the i>eghilttture. A

plfrce <an hardly he conceived more
»""Mllblc than Nelson's swamp In win}&At It Is the direct rohte to ^Nortltlirlcston.

ii t he year 1700, John Luwfoh,
i surveyojr general of the province,i»etal:.by Svntyr from Charleston to

;^ug\«m6tsettlement on the Sau-
Ne. found tlmt these settler* were
onncctad by a road from diaries-
Above* ihts i>olut, which wan but
miles from Otartetjtou, there wan
K: road npr .scttleuieut lit. .Smith
Una. ...

M surveyor.* travelled ' o)i to the
V.(p»irt of the state, visiting dlf*
1 Indian trlhcp, coudupted by1 ?in

guide, over a trail which even-
;>Va« laid .off Into a Kind's high

orie of the colonial roads of the
trail fiT<Twv\m lit

. ournal of a Thousand Miles
a\VU«d Through Several Nations of

lll.jpmmlllz,scribes lils trip by water up t<> tin*
Huguenot settlement on the Nantec.
1'riftn there lie continued his journey
b.v land, ^nidcd l>y ljjs Indian pilot.
He'saw fipihore settlements of whites.
auU Jiln description ofllie.country was

J'rfroiji observation ; he'hud no time for
L^urveylng, lie Jays-; "We travelled
M>y a swamp side, which swamp I be*
[ileve to. be jml loss than twenty miles
over, the <4vSr side jteiitg ns far- as I
(could well dis* ei n, there api>earlng
grtatf; ridges of mountains, bearing us
W. N. ,W. < >ne tUl>. with a top like

[a sugar kiiif, advaniMHl its bend above
¦the rest -yery considerably."K THp historian yi'ho quote* him a cen¬
tury agp remarks: "The pvosj>ect lie
describes 1h evidently the one seen
fr.-rn the -Sunt*$ hills. The old Indian

| jiii Hi passed over n point of one of
these at.: Ciipt. Hecker's plantation;

f roitr whicti^he prospect extends more
than twent^miles, and the alp which
whs so <*unspicnous must have been
Cook's Mount, opposite Stuteburg,"

Historic Sketch by * WilUanT,
Dobeiii James. A. M. : A few yeiitrt
after Surveyor Lawson came William
Sn WHe-
cnae to America to make. his -fortune
by trading- with : tluv Indians. He em¬
ployed several men and a train of
Tvackr;-nJtxleK-hr:tWK-ettt«ri>ri«e.-fMHl was
mi id to have been tlw lirst man to
blaze a road between Cenrnetoivn and
Hie la r^e Indian town which was sit¬
uated very near the present site of

ed into the Indian trail through the
tfieafe* part of. its route.. THilft jfltoer
named tfcfe creeps in his path from Ip-
enl associations and incidents oPcurr-.
i 1 !_r on his lirst journey to Indian
Tnwitr.

iteech Cw»jek he named frohl a band¬
it.me l>eecb tree which grew on its
ha 11k ; llafting Creek, l>ecause It was

yu> broad and deep he feat^d his goods
would constructed a
craft, which bore them over in safety.
Switt Creek, --named from Its rapid
current.; Town Creek, near the Indian
Town ; Pipe Tree Creek because he crft
a tall ftfoe on ft* bank to afrtbit him
In crossing. Saunders Creek, above
Camden, was named for him.
We have now advanced from a trail

to a blaiOT road the transition to a
Kind's highway became easy as the
settlement . 6t the province advances!
a ad the population increased.
Now. we can travel over it with our

ftevoTntlonary her<»es. Sumter, Marlon,
General (ireene with his fcrmy, and,
countless utimhftrs who fought for, in-

.ow. irh6«> namrsrare «ro usdc
household words.

Ov^tr, this Ixtfd CtfrnwftlllsjImljpeJje^ ,And loitered too, in the vftlnj
Fhope tl
icock^lwho^,.
men and then biji^Spiaig7^these passed oh forever, and back our
warrior catae/ Ideating tne shield of

jgS
\ Then U19 King's highway became a

te roa<tJ sixty feet wide, governs
the statutes and ^protect*

ruclKtosof tta

t Mx&m111 yWllwi, w

_ would catch our" T

r, and that cruel ToVleton

M8R TKI USIHI.I DKAIK
Heath 4'tmMr* Had IWurn for Ur^e '

,,;i K»nill)' Connexion. (> l^*.]
Ann Trtwsdwtl. wife

of Mr. I* M» «lio«I at l#on*
lionu> ileal' WVkIvUIo 014 Oh l istmn* ove,
Ht s |», 111,, lifter mi 1|Ih<>n of mIm.iii
two \urk,- All of li«T 111 rjl«* familyof i hlldreu were pfenent wh«»M the en^cmue and her death wus^uot une*
IMH'ted. < . v: i |p *."#; ¦ ". i.jYMrs. Truowlvli was. hi the 5HJh yo^rof ||r age, uHif witK liii' daughter y$the; iJifft IE West. V»f l.yjiehcH(Jreek KO^ttcu of ^he iwuity. She was
11 tfoo<) t*li r|st In 11 wife null mothur, andlaid been a member «>r old Hickory
H< ml .linrch since girlhood, I'min
w iii. h place the fimerul 11 ii< | Intcnhciit
look place Christum* (lay.

1 Besides her husband Mrh. Trueadoll
Is sill \ l % <m| 1 » \ ( lie following < :

MwhiM. 11. U. TmeadeU. wf iCwnJutw v[nv 'i\ Truesddi, of Camden;..; K. H,
Triiesdell. of WeKtvllb .; C. TrUes-
dell an. I V. It. Truesdcll, of Columbia ;
Mrs. Jailu .fortl»n ami Mis* l)ajsyTruesdell, of f;<dujuhla ; Misses WIlUe
ami ,hianlta Truesdcll, of WintvlllA

$rji «¦¦¦

The Rev. T. L, .ojo Dead.
Friends of HeV. T. L Colo, who

left hore u short while ago to take
charge of pastorates in (Jioenvillo coun¬
ty wore (trlerul to read the following
press (Unlatch sent out from Hreer
Under Unto <»f Dec. #{. Mr, Colo wttH
the popular' pastor of ,f*wlft' Creek du^lI'lsfcali churches and \yas well and fa¬
vorably known throughout Kershhw
county. Ho wan a hard worker in llie
cause of religion and during his short

) residence in Ciumleu Wade manyfriends among our people who svtn)>4rtlilssc with the bereaved wife and littleclilldWn :
"The Uev. T. Is. Colo. a Baptist min¬

ister, died here Wednesday wording,brnveen 4 and JS pVlock. He wiik 45
years of hge hud Is Mrvlved ti/ hin
wife hud Ave children. Mr. Cole p|tyT>ed to (iroer laat NovemWor. <,OiuUig here
from Rembert. Smntor Oounty. For I 'J
years he had Ir'ou In tho ministry.
Among hlM chargos have Imhmi St.
ClmrleK and CnrtersvUle. lie wime to
Oreep 1<> a<«<«ept 4lie j)fliAt:of«teH o* -tl*e
ohurdios of Falrvlew. Mt. Lebanon and
Mllford. The funeral was held today
at the Ofeer Baptist church, e<mducted
h.v the, pastor. Itov. C. S.# Hlackhurn,
milled by the Itcv. J. Ih'iiii Craln and
A>tlitrrs( . The Internum^ followe<l In

, Mountain 'View .jsmn&eryZ'< -J?-

Miss Mary Lyles I)eail.
Mis* MJftry Lyles died at thohon><*

wJH bcr«Wti at (amdon' at^hopri
todu y.

Miss" Lyles was 30 yearn of age.
She wuh a woman of many lino traits,
of character and hud a )«rjre circle offr^eads who mourn, bar jd^atlw^ MlrtajHylA is f*un:ive<l pother . mid
two l>rotlk«r«.V.Monday's Htate. 4!,v."The btyly of MissUvle* was Wrought
to the home of MIhh Cornelia Miekle
«n Monday wbem funeral services were
hold conducted by tlio Hew F. II.
Harding, and the remains were hurled
at the Quaker cemetery by ,the wide of
her other kindred, /f* ; I

&¦/tZ " ¦« |,vi
Mr. Mobley Dead.

, Mr. Samuel W. MohKv, tilted 45
yearn, a citizen of tho 'Tim roil section
of the county,' died Sunday at the

( 'ainden hospjtnl whfijwrjie, WAS"tfikeh
forVtrijAtinent 'rtuifsd^y oC last week.
Mr. Molfley had lieen a sull'erer for sev¬
eral months <rf <*n liieurnblo milady
and was In practically a dylnic condK
tion when entered at the'hospital and
6f course , nothing he done to
tafo his lite;'; The rematils accompa¬nied by Mr. T. F. Hortoh, left < am-x t -itaTJ i-Ai- . *-".den Sunday afte^antf^* -he buried -rtjt
his old home near HethuueV Mxv Mob-
ley is survived by a Wife and H^vePal
children.

1 .... ..hi »>i ¦ <»¦> 11 imimA .>***.» ¦¦¦¦¦¦

\ How many* fHtitaOW maiden#, bon-
nleifyHdes and' braye, itroo?men .drove
over this beautiful rou.d. the waving
branches and fitful 'ffUadmvs cannot

ii

Hi or ttte vva^Betwc^ jtt»© state*,
some men fouglTthfcjftrf^
How li&tf thitt&vadway neetl itfpaGfvy]edand tended. wtjk'tt Cafry hs ftoifyl

rtqr fathers, full of usefulness add n>

mance/evyn stained with the Mpbdx>$
patriot*?! A %

sightly fttump.
standing hy ^rtv | .JWML- JIH,^.
bed marktt apt thin neglected heritage.L ^These :Juarrow roads. when .fihnked \ou i

jjire
>-»¦ ¦¦>! i1 i 4»;. fc ¦ r *r*?.niaiuls a broad, safe road.

If fchettppeal for safety, beauty and .

fcohtlfiietit :fcr Inadoqnate, the :<*onnner-
da I value of a beautiful. -broad drive
way In unquestioned. challenKlng a

world-wide Interest, Which In most
« -tJT. ..4 J ¦- .. v ..lias alrertd^ p^ocluce<J earnest

Id aeoompllshment. \u I *

Tp ub hatrPome- the

bow plw>«int It win
|

Igfassagggsl
tbla

iroter

Dmirra Ai* t'opular Kurm »f
nieiil Jiutt It Vftni^nt. .f

Mflth th<» 7%r ontU|rli»tinMH da>:. inn! tho sound* of lli<-
rWlvkfUCi. |MH>iiut frvui all miiirtt'i'H, Gho

1/4 C*indrn could < ¦».' >
o lmttnv lt» frlowiM of tho
i<- ltufk'«J tu »rtowhuuka anil
oh vr'fatlU' tlwnt pa»»g* 7

OVt\

(J;lw \\ «yk' ha* Itu^h ono
round fufetft 'bculiiiilng with

dnuoo at Hohklrk Inn oi* <Uu UrtmqiH
, whow flt, Ntjurafe ki»t tot tb«

owning. ^hnni|*<wi0tw<*, beautifully }
doooratod .!!<) lixUttMl; Uy oWtrlu <;««.
dlos. anil at 10 <iMoo»c klihrp, Nanttt
Claus ai»iK>Mt«Ml with JUh ojtojr awl 4|^t I'lhut i'ti iho jl* . i mi 1 1 <« i(,* i of II
dial tho t»v« < oiihl not J»ol«
ftpH) tin* (*>Mt wli nn W«H iv*< lluhkUk
i»ai'tl4.-im*i»'il 4u tlu» «I»umh* and *>»od«HV
youugor |fool%»ty was well. ropro*ohl

< >n Tuesday- owning. Ml** <
WTi I Io i ragiTtfuV TT7ITffiF(r7TrTr«r
MJxs Todd anil lu-r lui«m- i»ni.
imnoh of mm* W&# »nd who
*w down' for V*fw?
tonight, while l&t ulfbt. Mnlborry, ¦,*tho colonial homo of Mr. Tiavld K. JpnjUfaiB, ctftobratftfl In the flouthorn

whew the mmt i^opuv dt-dW.jdown ' four mllos there and hack ami
iIiiiuxmI till bro«|d(lay limit, > ,¦ .. K
v'V*»0; attractive Invitation* haw J^nf ;

boon sont oiH hv. Mi. T. Kdmund

m«. Of 4'HHHmi'KII,
hnd slater, MTK.wAtl^n ^ttltigwcIl. with vtho Mlssoa UHHltgwell, of < "lowland,
aw d<jwn for? tU^ ^vlntorv ^nt^ liw d;p-'/<
cuftving thplr tvinti^cottage oh CauS-liUu Height*

Miij. Wf IS. Kefr ha* ak bcrgueytfor the c4*l*ttna# holiday*, tfef sister,
Mrfi, Wuvwn,' f»f CuHferhhi. ;P ;\ MIkk \VaUao*>ul ?$JU*anor

, ttfowii. aw -CBitortaltlUlK-^Vor the 1*<»II-WaWtwiHcr, :N^(V ' '1' '

¦ vl

Lauu£^tjg|||Ar
at tliallr
Mrs. Lincoln Smith, IMti*!mr«h. l»a. :
Mrs. Hoyward, ( liiclnnatl, <>/; Mrs.
rita*. Vollook and daugldcr. Miss l>ol-
lofk, l'ltHfleld,. Mans. ^ l^oulu/ Howry,
Now York City ; Mr. and Mrs. C. I >.
Son«ouuin, I'atlH, 'franco : Mia. t)au

K,,,Ks.f»^w^»r,,w
. v

of IUOKuwny, vynfognfrrotiv toHumfrtr
to- visit relatheif; ^wlUt J|wrlpus ucrldt'Mt >vhMi tUoJrBnJtir tour¬
ing £a\- loif^ nn oin!i»i>ni)ld>\t'>il»out four.mlW>K. tynlmv- n<tfb-.Wullierr&]

vyjllLnmH.
Hfir»; wfflT wbh ln,htt$<V-ctjp«nt»;TBho h^lAK iftw; wHfr t-lioLftjp5ra1lljmfc'-of -HufiL-rluft .^ fracturedR oller l»oiu>i>^' Wrtiy ,w«f» .cut ami>>mi#ed^botit;i»W\ liaii<Wand the twfl
cbltdr4i$\\ii$ them W/ofo htfrti
l)r. Cnrbett w«M» Huiamonwl hik! im
fox tlu» i^ne>.jw h<'rL^ hi .Jftc,- inqMfImctM*h. vb&y l&aVtoiMi vixrrfrd id jt®

.lwui
jftSmt illi-i§!^ci!r \y«^xi(Jt ftoriouftfc"'. ;

1y injunMl or kltfo<l -is miraculous. ,A»MSff&fr loft tljf ^>fciukmetit it turnotl v$>raplotely; oye^BBEflEe'1 otjoupant^
Xoif M^ISy U CA^e 7

*WM Hn«£6«i>-off >t th?i>n<\«;w2rJ


